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The building ©ii Narin matin Street nev occupied by
th* pm» r«i» un. u¿4 ¿Lj I_«_J ....« »_ I
"-JF-- .» ~«»- ".«ovil i« »sit, ana w KI I^C tull VCJ '.- I s

ed into a MODERN, UP-TO-DATE

Motion Picture
Theatre
to bc opened between the

...

lat and 10th of February.
...WORK...

STARTED MONDAY MORNING, REMODELLING

THE ENTIRE BUILDING. THE FRÖNT WILL BE SO

ARRANGED THAT DURING HOT WEATHER IT WILL

BE COMPARATIVELY OPEN, WHICH WILL GIVE PER-

.FÍ?CT VENTILATION.

Positively
THIS THEATRE .WlLL.Bjfr SANITARY
IN EVERY RESPECT. >: :-: :-:

WATCH THIS SPACE FROM DAY TO

DAY FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

A.M.Pinkston
THE MOTION PICTURE MAN . I

BUTTÉRICK PATTERNS
lt you "want tho BltfTTERICK FA8HI0N SHEET each month send us

Ile in stamps and wo will Mild lt to you for the nest twelve months. Thu
aawuiii simply corers postajrs and we charge nothing for the Fashion
Sheet. We hare s full Has of Patternas In stock and we will Bil all orders
PROMPTLY. -~

*'or the next thirty day« we wDi make s Special Offer of the Delinea,
ter fdrj Three Months fer Seo, provided you call af. our «tore fer lt.

Cox Stationery Company
1IMPORTANT Jt :: NOTICES :: $
ti? .-V.V

*we Hore« Fana to root ¡ tíce Regina
Aaderaon ot Bans Office. o*er Walr
tafrsy« »toro. -¿J vl-jijO-tf.

WAjflrlKD-I, a farmer OOY*, S. C.
ranaco employ plow hajfesJit rana
enahjg Malary. 8. B^^>

l-ll-Jip. D.I.

^f^^jtje Bwítary Barber Shop

Bl^n every customer by First
Olese workmen, pire aa à. trial
and be convinced. 0. A.. McClain,
T. C. Farmer, J. L. Rampey.i-i?>îmc.

...-i-,-

if*'** £%¿ Coter co cheep trade. «If
fottv appreciate clean towels, highgride'Wntca. end the beat serries at
m'ieenab»^ priée, oáll and see us. We
fit« **slet* your patronage. BAQLB,^nertie Hotel Building. l-ti-lmo.

.

fer Prompt Delivery and the bcJt
Ätlria ¿he cuy. phone «M.. fcra-
tora, rush and Sausage*^. F. HOFF-UjtínuÁBKMfT. Phone your order.WWdo the reat 311 8. Main 8L

jas*___STjtó*D-Brown cow with chain onh«T' Any intomatlo* alio^W~A- L^Welch. ; -"-.^-Mry
ÎÔE'SALfe UH BACHWt««~iihty-nlne-acre farm, tn 1 lvJt miles Lump-
g*gg<££ ^¿Jj* ^An^r^'saaaîInjg^'TrÄt Co., or^imenaÖNatlon-
el Beck. Worth taroilliitliig. P.
CöÄtt No §7, Towarille, #M5^l-»tf D.

I.«** ** »TEAYtD-Male shepherd
ftoppF, aboa> four moatha old. Re-
waurea mf uiinrmKitAn iaamng ra ea.

córery, or return to-w. W^emoek,611 a Orr Street 1-51 tt

tent worthy of her.

HOWARD EXCHANGED.

Washington, Jin. 21.-Aa echo ol
the Carabeo bauQuet, at wtIch the
.adaiiahttratlon'a Philippine policy was
ridiculed here last month, waa heard
at the navy department today when
itacrtóáry Daniel* revoked an order
assigning Rear Admiral Thornaa B,
Honrará to command the Asiatic fleet. "

succaefiina Real Admiral Reginaldi Nicholsen. Instead, Admiral Kow- <

ard'îÂïl relieve Reel Admiral W. C j! Coir^, co*m»hdlng the American ]I *Qh%fron et the Pacific Meijean
coaaÁaod Admiral Cowies atti! take Jcommand of the Asiatic fleet -

Admiral Homard waa chairman of \
tuâ v»rñuou uiüüör vruuiluillCu, éüw.
.with the other members, high Army
and nary officera, waa reprimavufed
at the dlrectlou of President Wilson
for making faa of the government.

Being good wont make yon har¬
py. Happiness cornea from doing
good Md maatng others happy.

OBDa^tfitEN WOW FOB THEJr FOLLOWING i
Eggs rad day old chicks.
Buff Plymouth Rock-Prise winn Is a
stock ln Augusta. 'Atlanta, ftc.

Fawn Ximian Runner Duck* (winner*
at Belton and other fairs.}

Pekin-Tiücks-rroai price winnora.
Bronae Turkeya-iPure or also crossed

with Virginia wild turkeys.
Young Coc'cere'a Capronaa so can ear-

rfiW^hfcks given Hiera.
ViÚ mÊfff answer all Inqntrcy*?.St- r« ItOLLArtD-
Xnë^rWg; - -.a C.
jm,i mi>s» III. ,,i ,.i inj,,! ,? il.

ASTIGMATISM:
Will cause headaches.

Glasses properly titted is the only
remedy. Let me fit them for you.
! do K lat Jess rooney and guar-
.iiwv aat*iwaa,aun«

DR, I. M. ÏSRAELSON
Tba 1 «ncHg OUteht»

Ow.p,fanfA» Pnarmacy No, 3

Financial and
New York Cotton

New York, Jan. 21.-Cotton was
firmer Wednesday with most of the
ground for the movement ou contin¬
ued reports of a good spot, demand,
and eume trade buying, which was
attributed to covering of hedsee of
actual cotton in tbe outs. Close I
toudy at from 3 to 8 points high-j '

er.
Trading was very quiet at the start

ind first prices were unchanged to 2
points lower on somewhat disappoint
ing cables and because of a little sell¬
ing probably due to a bearish view of
yesterday's private .ginning returns4
Bullish spot advices from the South
Included reports that China and Japan
tad been buying «pot cotton In the
vodtern belt, while there was a num¬
ber ot reports of a good demand from
exportera east of fha river, and.one
message was received her« claiming
that 13 l-2c was being paid In the in¬
terior for what ls known as "crop
'uck, on running receipts.

NEW YOKK MARKET
Open High Low Close

.ian. 12,45 12.49 12.46 12 4L*
Mar.12.63 12.73 13.33 12.7 ¡

May .. .. 12.43 12.63 12.48 12.6.';
Iuly .. .. 12.38 12.49 12.38 12.49
Oct .. ..

* 12.75 ' 12.7» 12.71 12.79
Spots 18.05.-up.

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool, Jan. 21.-Cotton-Spot¬

ted business done; prices steady;
middling 7:46; good middling 752;
ow middling 700; good ordinary 624:
»rdlnary 690. Sales 12,000 Including
11,100 American and 2.000 for specu¬
lation and export. Receipts, 2,000,
ncluding 1,000 American. Futures
closed quiet.

Sales 12,000.
Receipts 20,000.
spots 7.24.

Open Close
Tan-Feb. 6.87 6.86
'eb-Mar .;. 6.88 6.87
Mar-April. 6.90 6.89
\prll-May. 6.88 0.37

New Orleans Cotton r
- (j

New Orleans, Jan. 21.-The spot ^dtuation dominated the cotton con-
tract market Wednesday. Absence of n

dealing held the pricoswlthin narrow fl
limits, however, although the market 3
bad a very good undertone. -

Reports of fairly large seules across
th« water were followed by accolnu* "
'rom spot centers in the belt telling a
of a luge and increaning export de- e
mend, and. bf the trouble the buy- ¿
ora ware having in getting the giadea Jjthey needed. It was said that in theil S3
ufforts to fill January engagement* | B
onie buyers were being forced to move ¿from,one snot market to another.
Gossip in regard to ginning wak 8*
UR bearish, but it .had noisreat^ttjJ /
uer.ee. Another bearish feature waa &
he cl«'«*, that.Texas would plant a

.ull acreage àgati» this season.
'

Trading throughout the day. waa r
rielly profesolonal ia character com- fl
g mainly from room operators. _^ .Jj

Cotton Goods Ï
fte^^Ä^Jan: 21.-tCotton gtfonV -jj

were steady and yarna higher. Un- "

derwear nea freely sold for spring tl
Stapla dress goods for fall are in r:
KooQ demand ai' ¿ív-iy prises. .-,

Cottonseed Oil J
Kew York. Jan, £1.-Cotton seed oil

cored a further advance today on cov¬
ering refineries, as wau as th« local d
dealers, l)ght crude offerings and new w
;>uying for outside account. The ad-
vance brought - out some realialng
..-.ales. Final pdees were 19 point: w

igher on January and 3 to 7 pointa d
net higher on the balance Sales 16,- ;c
000 barrels.

Moa^cnC^l ¡J
Now York, Jan. 81-Call money aida- w

ly 1 t-4 a i, ruling rate 2; Closing 1 g<
M a 2». Time loans werk; sixty days, bi
I. fctnety daye,, 3 lr2; al* months, 4; w,Mercantile paper. 4 1 t e * 3¿V Star- T

lug Exchange firm; t xty days. 483.80; b<
lemand. 486.40. ^mmerctal blllu, tt
Commercial bis, 483 i^ÄT1 silver 6? ot
-2. Mexican doll * 45. Qoveramont v»aâa irrarolar; > . Iroad bond* strong. J ^
MarketSummary

Wednesday, ÎAnaary El. *
Local cotton 13 cents. al
Seed «28 tea.- 1

Provisions Market 0]

Chlcsso. Jan. 21.-Shrinkage woree t0;han at any previous time thia sea- "7
?on appeared today tn estimates of the
Argentine exportable supplies Ot te
ffhoat. Prices here mad« a correa- 02
joudlng advance and closed steady *,
with a -tain of 1-8 a 1-4 e 3-8c net
Other eadlni staples all finished at rt 01

loss compared with the night before.- B!
corn 1-4 to 1-4 a 3-sr.: oem e «nade to w
1-8 and provisions.:2 1-3 to 100. j 9j

Stoeks^dl?onds ¡j
S?W_Yort,\Jan. ,2i.-Dealinga lr. k<

both «^»r anA bonds were on an en-
^«dneadaf, prices ris- 0

itt*tft*M«JyrThere was an insistent w

i*tn>nd fof securities of ell «lassée. "and' nearly d*iity of the «tocha tra- rc
dod tn made gains ot 1 to 2 points, or Jo
more. The sustained character of thc fr
buying made the markst one of the u
best from th« standpoint ot bullish .

operators, ot «ny stace the improve- 01

meat began Isst month. si
imiiinnnmi< «nra DBUT tmrmtmumm, . üi

and lt wnä Obvious that a response tn w,priced wee to be expected, in & gen-
"

¿rat wey. aeaUmeht waa lmpreaaed *
favorably by the President's message.
Another Impartant factor waa the

marked success ot New York Stete1«

Commercial
fl«rings of 4 1-2 per cent tc the
mount of $6,000,000 bonds.
Prices rose oh active trsding. Us¬

ent reports of inproving business
onditl';nH «specially In the steel and
ron industry, found rejtt^peju4r«Vtlon ic the weekly steal trade re-

l%ZB-m . . . \'úM XH igp$vf* WS ~1U'|
Produce Market

Anderson, Jan. 21'-Riling cash
rices for country produce:
Egga-doz. 20-25. r^3b tf rtHen«-each «0-60. ar* . V- 2
Turkeys-lb., 121-2 to ïsc. '

Cabbage-lb, 3c.
Turnips-Ru $1.00 to $1.10.
White Peas-Bu. $2.50.
Speckled Peas-Bu.. $1.60 to $1.75.
Lima Beans-Bu. $4.00.
Onions-Bu. $1.60.

Furman Smith.

Chicago Grain
and Provisions

/HEAT- Open Close
ray.81% »2

uly.879» 87%ORS-
lay.«5% 65%

uly .. .:<6ett 64%kATS- w"
May.39% 39%
uly.39% 38%

ARD-
(ay. ...SQftf "kn. - 11.07

lay.11.27 11.30
1IBS-

[ay.11.C5 11.67
ORK-

an..20.00 20.60
lay.21.71 21,72

DOESN'T WANT SYMPATHY.

'ownvllle Correspondent Hits Back
at Gcorgis.

Editor The Intelligencer: I wael
ending an editorial in the "Atlanta J
onstitution"' last night sympathising
rlth the State of South C* roiIna on
er misfortune as to haying a Bleaao
Vt governor, and denouncing bim as
low type of a statesman and hu¬

ían!ty 10. general. I want to say to
à# Constitution, that Its sympathies
rp not called for and not appréciat¬
if. We are not asking the Constl-
utlon, Tom Felder» or any other
ietjfhgian I to, run *$ur business. Cole
lease is doing that, to the entire
satisfaction of a majority ot our cltl-
enSjg So let them expend theirjjjptt&byTpn.' Ira B. Jones or better
ave it foV "Senator Smith a little
uer ca. And I also see that this
[aw York World? is about.to take a
t becaus^Uk &¿eas6 pardoning a
iw. mpre prisoners, than it thought
roper, and because he is not run¬
ing things exactly to suit these
[ortbern Yankees.^ Well, we don't
are a continental whether it suits
icm ox not We hid a little expe-
lence in reconstruction days as to
íeir way ot managing our affairs,
0 we don't need any more of their
dvlce or suggestions.
They can keep their Moses and
bamberlaina at home, or send them
own to i Georgia. 'W's witt put up
Ith Bleaae a while longer. We
aye a few "patriots" In our State
ho would be glad to see things run
Ifferent, or to be. plain, would like
> run lt themselves. That's where
ie rub comes. Silease won't catar
> their* wishes, or ask their advice
rery time ho wishes to do anything,
1 they set np a howl that things are
»lng to the devil and Bleaae must
B el'.&lonted. Well', ss I have stjdd "

»fore, U« governor has his fault«,
it we had rather pat up with them
ian to put up with home others. My '

ilr regret at sending Blesse to the
pited States senate ls that we must
?TC w**t? UK'öS gOVñjüüf. Evcc
aû baa a right to hts political opin¬
as, but wo, the common people, are
aakealng just a little. We ara. be¬
nning to learn who are our friendo,
'is true, we are à stupid lot, and "lt
iok a long timo to get our eyes
?«n©d, hat when we do get aroused
4s a hard matter to drtve Un back
!*servitude. The time waa, when
e walked up and voted M wo were
ld, or aa a Hampton or à Tillman
' soma ona else suggested. But we
ad tbosA "aristocrats" wero not
ir friend«. It take« some one like
lease to understand* and sympathise
1th the poor and jaborlag classai..
¡j "hurrak for Bfease." We like!
sn hatter because tte raises the ire
these Georgia and Northern Yan-;

>.*. J M iGo on as yon hake besn doing,
>vernor, pardon Any poor devil
hom you think Reserves it. If
ro have any favors fte grant or any
ba ta «ire out, give then to your
lends and let your enemies howl,viii do thasn good, snd do yon no
irm. That part ot the Bible which
?eaka ot returning good Cor evil ¡
mm oat. muui. m nuillfu«! r7~*r~T"'
» stick to your friends and they will I

Townville, a C, lea. n, rti4. *

Girls' Canning Clubs.

(Official Now« 8ummary of Up t? Dat«
Mn'.itn Compiled by th« United
States Department of Aariculturs.)

I . .'.
til KKK is DO question that

bren klug and pulverizing to
n depth of from eight to
twelve trfches and adding

plenty of humus to th« noll is econom¬
ical," according to plant.specialists of
(be United States department of agri¬
culture. "Whether a plant bus plenty
of. food all the time or only part of
the time makes a difference between
good crops and poor crops. Thc ad¬
vice to plow gradually ls given solely
because tho Inexperienced farmer may
try to plow too deep the first time,
thereby bringing to tbe surface too
much of tbe subsoil.
"In case no winter cover crop ls used

the level land should be disked or har
rowed two or three times during the
winter, provided lt ls dry enough
Clive good druluHge to all parts of the
Held, aud any cultivation done after
tbe deep fall brenktng ebould be shal¬
low, not more than three or four inches
deep.
"Generally tbe plow may be set

down eight, ten or twelve Inches with
impunity Double plowing-that, ls. to
break at the usual depth and then fol¬
low in the same furrow with a'nar¬
rower plow nr n -subsoil plow and go
down as deep sa desired-ts better.tban
.«ballow plowing, though a little more
expensive than th? ase of-the disk
plew and not so effective. Mady trial«
made on a great variety of soils «how
that the cost of plowing ten taches
deep ls on an average about CO per
eut more than ordinary* breaking, and

in double plowing the initiai cost av¬
erages fl .25 per. acre
"Ko principle In agriculture bas been

more thoroughly demonstrated than
tbe value nf a deep and thoroughly
prepared seed" bed. The Romans plow¬
ed, on an average, nine Inches deep.
alway« three time« for a crop and in
some land nine times They did sot
calf three Inches plowing, only '«cari
fylug.* The Flemish farmers were tb«
Unit to follow the better lines of ag¬
riculture after tbe dark age«. They
devoted tbelr efforts to three main
points-the frequent deep pulverisation
ot the soil,; the accumulation of ma¬
nure and tho destruction of weeds.
- ''On the sugar plantations of Louisi¬
ana the overage depth ot plowing Is
from twelve to fifteen Inches, and on
the Run plantation In* Rawali the av¬
erage depth bf plowing ia thirty inch
.ea. '.These plantations produce the lar-
grst crops of sugar cane to the acre In
thnw-orld,
- .^Experimente made by the fermera' !
eo-opérutive demonstration agents of
ti»ad«SslilOjent developed -that a thor
euth9« pulverised see* body filled with
htnnue 4MM» the .fblktwlttg advantage«:
If provides: more rood« tjeeause it is
crease* cheinlcn I Action «lid multiplies
-oäctertü4irr*ïti the larger body of soil.
'!titàr#*rabrè ttrolsrllrfr'àon loses the
mniMtnre'USA rhpldly yri 'èeôsunt of ita
lower .strata and tho presence of more
hnmus. It- Inereeses the .number, of
roots that a plant growth will throw
out and allow« them to root deeper
abd ¡ind permanent moisture, and lt
obviarea the necessity of terracing be-
ctftotfr I» bolds the trater lit enapen <tlon.
"Humus enables tbe «oil to stete

more rnolaturo. increase» it« tempéra¬
ture, makes lt more porous, fumlabea
plant food, stimulates chemical action
and feet, ra bacterial life**

Inspect ¡oh of Importad Mtats.
Section Wo of the. uaw tariff law

provides .that meat .and meat food
products imported Into tbe United
States shall, ba «ubjetft to tb« regula¬
tions rnnde hy tbè secretary of agri
culture «nd when duly admitted shalt
be deemed .'and treated ie domestic
meats within the medhtng of the fed¬
eral meat inspection and pure food
tatt*
The regulations of the secretary of

agriculture, effective" Oct. 4. require
tb»« itMported meat« he accompanied
hy a certificate issued by the proper
authorities nf the foreign country,
ubpwlne thnt the meat was from'
healthy animale, retitled by an ante-
mortem and « iKwtmoitem veterinary
Inspection at the time*- of slaughter.
d»Tthat th- mr:;t ti y~nlmím¡mm ru. »iiiu.» TIWI mmui (UtRtain. M I

bal-mfiil or prohibited Ingredients. ïn |
addition to thia, before Admission to
tb« United States a carefvl raspectloo
at port or entry I« road» of tb« meehi
cy lusprciors of the bureau of animal

Industry, which bureau oondacw the
f *<1era 1 meat inspection Berrico. The
meeta which pons Inspection aro so
marked and may then be shipped nud
handled the anme aa domestic meats
which bare received government in¬
spection. The only exemption is for
small quantities of mont gjvtikh are
exclusively for the person ¡IT use of the
consignee and which will not bo offer¬
ed for sale lu the United Stutes. Meats
which ure found to be unlit for food
for any en USP ure condemned and de
rrTv.Ti^ Tir íúyá iimimseH «unes» re¬
moved'from the United Stn tes by the
owner within H specified time.
The enforcement of these regulations

should not interfere In any way with
desirable additions to our meat supply,but will insure the American consumer
protection against foreign meats wblcb
are diseased or otberwiso unfit for bo-
man food.

Canning Clubs.
The girls' canning clubs, unique or¬

ganizations started by the United
States department of agriculture
among rural girls, bsve reached
membership of over 33,000. The work
Is under the control of the farmers'
co-operative demonstration division of
tho bureau of plant industry, which
bas Issued the following statement on
the subject:
"Tho club label will always benr the

motto To Make the Best Better.* Ev¬
ery girl who Joins a club ls urged to
put forth ber liest efforts to learn mid
to become skillful. It la a good thing
to know about the soil, plants rind na¬
ture. It Is so accomplishment ulso to
learn the arts of cooking nud house¬
keeping. A girl who does this work
well for a year will take a decided.stop
toward self Improvement and effi¬
ciency.
"Fresh vegetables should not be sold

nnless a profit can be mude, and here
ia where the home canner will come
to the rescue. Tho canned products
will usually command a fair price
and they can be kept until the mar¬
ket !? ro»dy for them Caro should b«
taken to see that only first CIHBS prod¬
ucts are put on the, market, because
the reputation of the clubs and of the
individual members ts at stake. Per¬
fect cleanliness and an honest pack
are absolutely necessary. There will
be no dlflknity In cresting a strong de¬
mand for all or the products If the
motto and purposes of the clubs are
strictly followed. ».

"Each member of the clubs must
plant ber own crop and do ber own
work. It ls permissible to hire heavy
work done, but the time must be
charged. The garden and products
must be carefully measured. Each
girl should keep a careful record of
ber year's work. This will aid great¬
ly in preparing the history and account
required in awarding prizes.
"Uniform club labels should be used

fdr all products In both tin and glass
pdt up according to demonstration lu-
structions. No member will be permit¬
ted te use the uniform labels unless
the products, conform to the best
grade requirement in both measure¬
ments and quality.
"While lt has been pointed ont that

marketing la not- tba object or thia
work, lt ia a part of lt. however. It ls

sm^^nmmmmmmW**§

VOiUÏO C»Sninu CLUU.

realised that each home, arter lt sup
piles its own needs, may bave souie-
;Mn» <B*II. ««»ii »he hc^c Triii bc
bellied tr the marketing can be done
to the best advantage
"Whenever (losslble. meetings of the

clubs should be held twice a year. it
win be well to have a president one
or two vice presidents and a secretary
» «imple constitution nud bylaws
should be adopted. Girls Joining the
clubs must bo between the ages'of ten
ead eighteen yea rf.. *No girl, shall he
eligible to receive a prk/? unless abo
IMHOmen a member or a club odd
plants s garden occupying one-tenth
of tin acre. Members of. the clubs
must Agree to study the Instructionsaf the depuirment of agriculture abd
such oilier instructions na may oe «tut
them frew co-onera tin* sources." -«.?}

Milk Easily C*f**min*Wd-
Milk quietly baines .contaminated jiBrad.ib %'nc'cnn vr ord!hg SOwÇty&t>*risi:êf the depgrttSaeat of ftg-

>> titre. Milk must be kept cool tb
prevent tbs bacteria already lu lt from'
multiplying to n point where it'»an
desirable. Producers «nd dealers have
dobo their duty If they give the con¬
sumer s bottle of clean, cold, onsdnt
ternted milk, freo from the bacteria
wbicb caüae dlconp«. The consumer
must then do his nert if he. wanta
«f'P!»n. wholesome milk for himself and i»...-.Il- %«,««-. JO-M », _ -_ I-«... «I|.|.VU ll Wi - «^.l»

ev drawn from the faucet of a can ms;be a source of danger and should be
elded where it ie possible to get bot-

of milk, «coordine to the special
of tb» department of agriculture.

OUR SUPREME COURT.
There Waa a "Leak" There Ono«, but

U Waa Quickly Stopped.
"Yea; lt la true- that supreme court

decisions leaked in the old days," re¬
marked aa old time broker. "1 remem¬
ber a certain Important «ult about
twenty years ago. lt was the great
case of those days, as big in its wuy
ss the Standard OH and Tobacco sulla
of the present. A week before the de-

judges ¿ame isío my office, awl 1 tuld
bim that of the nine Judges ono would
decide 'so und Boy ooo WOtlld refrain
from any opinion, und the remaining
seven would inuke a decision 'so uud
so.'
"He smiled and went away. Shortly

after the decision wus rendered and
the matter had turned out as 1 had
foretold this young mau came back to
the ofSce. He said bis father was
greut ly worried over the leak In the
court sud usked me If I could help
them trace the source of my Informa¬
tion. I told him what 1 knew-that
ono of the official supreme court ste¬
nographers had been selling udvunce
copies of the decisions to a very prom¬
inent broker of that. time. What this
broker paid for his Information 1. of
course, do not kuow. but It was estab¬
lished that I was correct as to where
,he weak spot was in the court.
"Since then every decision by the

supreme court bas been written In long
hand (one copy), thus making lt abso¬
lutely Impossible for any outsider to
get the news ia advance. This ex¬
plains in part why lt now takes so
long for the court to announce its deci¬
sions."-Wall Street Journal.

DREAM GREAT DREAMS.
And Than Strive Your Utmost to Make

Your Dreams Come True.
To turn the face in the right direc¬

tion and then to travel on is unques¬
tionably the essential secret of all
achievement. There are, however, cer¬
tain facts as well, as certain inuer
forces common to us all that can be
used ns helps along the way.
In a recent little poem by Edwin

Markham we find these lines:
Great it ls to believe the dream
Wh.n WA M.oTwl (n v/with ty the eí ° r>"'-

otream,
But a greater thine ls to fight life through
And say at the end. "The dream is true."
Whether the dream, which may be

used ss another term for one's ulenia,
does come true depends primarily upon
the self. The intrepid and the brave
hearted, moreover, actualize more of
their, ambitions or ideals than do the
faint hearted or the vacillating. It waa
Goethe who sold:
Aro you In earnest? geiz« thia very min¬

ute;
Whrc you can do or dream you can, be¬

ata lt
Boldness has genius,, power and magic

tn lt
Only begin. and then the mind grows

heated;
Begin and then the work will be com¬

pleted. i

Life, or rather lifo In a continually-
expanding and achieving form, ls, aft¬
er all. a business, dud they who ara.
the most In earnest get 'from it the
most and in turn give the most back;
to the world again.-Ralph Waldo Trina
lu Woman's Home Companion.

Besinn!ng» In Authorship..
The first appearance in print of that

successful author, Arthur Pendennis,
was a poem written to match au en¬
graving which the proprietor of a mag¬asine found'unexpectedly thrown ou
bis hands. M. Jules Clarette's first
novel was composed under somewhat
similar circumstances. Edmond Den¬
tó, a prominent publisher under tho
second empire, had widely advertised
s novel entitled "Uno Drolesse," by a.
writer who signed herself Comtesse
Dash. On tho ere ot publication the
lady wanted the title altered. The
publisher refused to make any change
and in order not to waste money bunt-
od around;for on author capable of
furnishing within four weeks a novel
which the tltlo. would fit M. Clarette
nndertook the'jtaskiand finished lt weil
within the'-stipulated time. - London

..

?
-

A Sermon on Conscience.
Mt knows why you wakes In de night¬

time an' stares at de dark, an' pulls
'

de klver over yo' head," sahl Brother
Williams, "jn1 you orter know wkiout -

vss tcliln' of you. lt's on account er
dat conscience you kicked Into de ;
corner In de airly mawalu*, w'en you
wog Olin' ter leave fer de day. You
didn't think ter ax lt ter warm its
han's by de tim Won you wu* gwins
ter bed, an'* no it rix up sn* stumbled
'round de room rh de dark, ontel lt
strick a light In w'lch you aeeu yo'own
soul! Bat's how come un' why-git
'roon' it af you kinV-Atlanta Consti¬
tution.

A Oems of Chanca.
"I suppose.'' said the stranger with-.

in tho gates, "the lld IR on all games
of chunca In this town."
1 ^r^n't.yÄkbelleve it. stranger," re¬
joined thu native. -The marriage Ifc,
cfriise oirtfèa*9Hàtlll Tvido open."-Es-

blahes.
rested In airships
su I bought a the»

did you do that?"
A theater has winga and Qiea"

Just Coe« Ou»<
Juvenile-Mam ina. when the fire goes

sot where does it gof Mother-1 don't
«now. tear. You might jost ns well
uk whfm yottr fathar Mil whan ha

nut

It la ns hart to find a nun without
guilt »? « flab without a backbeas.-
Archyióa

ititiMilli


